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TH E King o f Prussia arrived here the 
n t h Instant, about Six in the Evening, 
attended by M. GersdorfF, Loven, Dock-

ism, and others of his General Officers, and was 
received with all Marks of Esteem and Affection 
by the King, and with due Honours by the Courc 
Their Majesties bave since been several Times a 
Stag-hunting, accompanied by the Duke of York 
at»d Prince Frederick, with a very numerous At
tendance ; and have every Day Dined and 
Supped together in publick, having with them 
at the fame Table, the Duke of York, and Prince 
Frederick, with the Duke and Dutchefs of filan-
kenbourg. The King of Prussia during his Stay 
here, fliewed the greatest Deference and Affection 
for His Majesty, and a very particular Regard for 
Prince Frederick, and was extremely satisfied 
with his Reception and Entertainment. This 
Morning abouc Five a-Clock his Prussian Ma
jesty set out from hence, intending to reach 
Berlin To-Night. On the n d the Duke of York 
will set out on his Return to Ofnabrug ; and the 
Duke and Dutchefs of Blankenbourg will- leave 
this Place the fame Day. His Majesty intends to 
set out the 24th with Prince Frederick fbr Hano
ver, and to gee thither that Evening. 

Whitehall, November 18. 
- His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the 
Honourable Mr. Justice Eyre, Chancellour to His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, to be Lord 
Cjiief Baron of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, 
ir* the Room of Sir James Mountague lacely de
ceased. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Tho
mas Reeve, Esq; to be one of the Justices of His 
Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in the Room 
of Mr. Justice Eyre. 

The Society of the Governour and Assistants, London, if 
the new Plantatitn in Ulster, within the Realm if Ire
land, intending tt Lett te Farm all their Ptfcary, Fisiiing 
and Fishings, and taking of Salmon and Eels in the 
Rivers of Bann and Ltughftyle, in Ulster in Ireland ; 
ttgether with those Fishings, and Tytbes tf Fishing, 
vested in them by AB of Parliament : Any Person wht 
is desirous to Farm the fame, may know and teceive the. 
Cindititns on whieh they are to be Lett, oftheir Secre
tary, at the Irish Chamber in Guildhall, Ltndtn; /pur
suant whereuntt, they are desired to send their Proposals 
in Writing sealed up to thesaid Secretary, at the Place 
aforesaid, en Wednesday in any Week, between the Hours 
of Nine and Twelve in the Forenotn, till Wednesday the 
I $th Day tf January next; at whicb Time thesaid Soci
ety intend to have a. General Meeting- at the said Irish 
Chamber, at Nine <*/" the Click in tbe Forenoon, to open 
all fucb Proposals as shall be made to them in that Be
half. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, Nov. iy , 1723. 
Notice is hereby given, That the Trustees for raising 

Money in the Estates ofthe late DireBors tf the South-
Sea Company and others, will inquire into the Claims of 
Mr. Joseph Smith, enter'd on the Estate late of Edward 
Gibbm, Esq; (me of the said late DiteBors,) and of 
William Carter, Esq; en the Estate, late, tf Mr. Robert 
Surman (the late Deputy Cashire tf the said Ctm* 
pany,) nfc Friday the 6th Day of December next, at I 
Ten in the Forenotn, at tbeir said Office ; at which Time I 
the said Claimants are hereby, required ** attend. r 

Trustees Office South-Sea House, Nov. 18,17-J. 
Whereas there is an Errtr in the Advertisement m tht 

Gazette of Saturday the 16th Instant, relating to tht 
Sale of the late Estatei of Sir John Fellewt, Bart t 
Carfhalton, Mr. Htulditch at Chilworth and Elsteed, and 
Ms. Surman at Wanstead, by advertizing that these d 
Estatei will bt exposed tt Sale en Wednesday the 4 ' cf 
December next 1 This is tt give Nttice, that thesamt 
will be exposed tt Sale on Wednesday the yp'h instant, 
according to tbe firmer Niticet in the Gazette, and iii 
tbe printed Particulart of the said Estates. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Office 
Tht ftllewing eight Perftnt are chojen Di tilers for tit 

Tear ensuing: Mr. John Appleby Mr. Thomas Cirbett*. 
Col. Thomas Exelbe, Mr. Thorris Hidden, Mr. Wi Lam 
Mount, Mr. William Ellw od, Mr. John Finkel, Mr John 
Green. The Sixteen following are ctntir.ued acctrdivg to 
ihe Deed of Settlement ; aWr. Henry Cl ist in, Mr. John 
Evans, Capt. Thomas Jonet, Mr. Thomas Jordan, Mr, 
Jihn Tidman, Mr. John Wellt, Mr. Thomas Wilfin, 
Mr. Gctrge Wingfield, Mr. Thomas Cutbbert, Col. John 
Ellis, Mr. John Greenhill, Mr, Jthn Meard, Mr. Ro
bert Nicholsin, Mr. J ihn Sine, Getrge Walter, Esqj Alex
ander Ward, Esq;. 

The Cimmittee if the Gtvernturi if St. Olave's Free* 
Scbut in Southwark give Nttice, That they intend tt 
Lett on a Building Least, several Mr ft aget nr Tene
ments and Ground in Parish-street, Fair-street, ond Frecn 
School-street, in the Parijh ef St. Olave, Soutbwa k* 
now or late in the Poffffions of John Pur kis, Richard 
Carter, Francis Whitpatn, Abi ah am Davis, Giles Par
ker, and several others: And that thesaid Ctmmittee 
will fit at the Black Boy -on Horfe-lye-down, Soutbwark, 
on Tuesday tht Third Day of December next, and every 
Tuesday following, at Nine a-Clock in the Forenoon, ra-
receive P reposals for the samp 

Advertisements. 

T O befoti* to tlie best Bidder, before Robert Holford, Esq; 
one of the Mailers of the High Court ot Chancery, al 
his Chambers to Symond's-lno in Chancery-Lane, the 

Manur-r of Charterbouse-Hyden, io the County ot Somerset, 
the* Bltate of William Gore, late of Barrows, in -the lame 
County, Rfq; deceased, consisting of a very good Capital Mei-
suage or Mansion-House, with Barns, Stables, Outhouse*, and 
other Buildings, and several Thousand Acres ot Land tb-tfe-
unto belonging, being now of about the Value ot 500 I. per 
Annum in Possession, aod 2-io I. per Annum in Revcrfioo, bu: 
capable of being improved to above double tbac Value. Tbe 
said Ellate lies, about to Miles diffinf froth Jit iff ul, six from 
Wells, three from Axbridge, three trom TOciosron, eight from 

-Sbeptoo Mallet, and 15 from tbe Bath, is compact aod intire, 
about icr Miles io Circunj'erence, abounds with Lead, Ca la-
mint, and other Minerals, has a very fine Warren ot great Ex
tent belonging to it, well watered, lies inap'easanc and healthy 
Part of the County, and tbe Lord thereof is one of the Lord* 
Royal of the F>*rett of Mendipp, to which are great Advan-
tiges and Privileges belonging. Particulars to be had at tbe 
said Mallei's. 

TO be fold before Robert Hclford, E'q; ore of tbe Mailer* 
of the High Court of Chancery, pursuant to a-Decree ot' 
tbe laid Court, several MeiTu-ge*, Wood*, lauds. Tene

ments, and Hereditaments, iu the Counties ci Hertford and 
Bedford, of the yearly Value ot abont 1491. 10 s. Particulars 
whereof May be had at the laid MaU*.r"s Clumbers ID j.*"*-
mond's-lnn in Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fild peremptorily to the best Bidder, pursuant to 1 
Decree of the High Cuurt ot Chancery, before John Ben
nett, Elq; one ot the Maflerc of the slid Court, as bin 

House in Chancery-Laret on Tliurlday the 5th Day of Deoetr-
bec ncjt, at Five oi tht) Clock in- the Altcrooon. » leasehold 

' { Bllate 
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Estate late et Cbjrl.sIBludtvofila, rlcj; deceased, bold of thtt eome prepired to prove their Debts, pa/C.mtritmion-nlu-iey, 
Company of Drapers, londoo, of whieh there it yet near 44 I aud ebusc Aflignees. And all Perlons indebted to the laid Bank-
Years to come, consiltirg of 11 Brick MefTuiges or T- cements I rupt, or that have any Bisects of tin, in their Hands, ate not 
situate in Seotch-Yird and BuQi-Lanc, near Dowgate, in the I to piy or deliver the fime but to whom the Coromiflijueri 
•o.-.n. ..c e, ».«.,.. u„.u--. 1 „»J „ « . . . ;™„.„.,».w- .,,.11 (bjj. -"ppjjrĵ  hut give Notice thereof to Mr.Kictiaid Chase, 

Attorney, in Brownlow-Jlreer, Drury-Lane. 
Parish of Sc. Mary Bothaw, Lond n, very improveable, well 
tenanted, and in good Repair. Particulars whereof may be 
hid it ihe said Maillct'sH use in Chancsiy-Lane. 

THE Creditors of Colonel Francis Alexander, tint hive not 
already given in their Demands, are desired su to do on 
or before tbe lit Day rt December next, to Mr. George 

North, Attorney, at Merchant-Taylors-Hall, I ondon. 

T H B Creditor of Walter D bell, late Citizen and Apo
thecary in Cheapflae, Lmdin, are desired to meet oh 
Thurs-iay nexr, Leing the 21 It ot this Inlfant N vember, 

at Ten of tbe Clock in the F.irenu 111, at Ralph's ' offee-h ipse 
in C'heipflde, o'er against Laurence-Lane, to consider nt pro 
per Measure* to be taken to. the Kecovery of their jult DehtS. 

Notice 1* hereby given to the Creditors of Joho Mitford 
and Michael Mcrttin*, late of Cornhill, London, Gold
smiths, and Copartners, againit wh jm a Commissi in I 

Bankrupt halh been awarded, tbat a sec.nd Dividend cut of 
their Bilafc will be paid at Mr. Charles Bernard's, at Earteis 
and Surge >ns-Hall in Monckwell-llreet, London, upon every 
Day to che rath Day of D cember nexc, trom Ten t the Clock 
in-<bti Forenoon, ci.l One m tne A ternoen, beginning on Thurs
day next. N. B. Such Gentlemen as have Notes or Bills un
der the Hands of the said Mittord and Mcrttios, arc dt ft. ed to 
bring the same with them. 

WHereas Matthew Carnsc'r, of LaunceHon, in the County 
ot Cornwall, wat an Apprentice f which Apprenticeship 
is not yet expired; to Mr. J ihn Neale, of Liunceltew 

afofesaid, Perukc-m ker, who did about a Month si ice el pe 
and go trom his siid Maltcr's Service : He is a tall you g M ,n, 
about 20 Yeus of Age, hiving 1 tur Complex! m, and wear* 
a lightish Wig - Thtle are therefore to give N nice, thu no 
Person do presume, lo ke-p or entertain the said M tthew 
dri.few on my Accrunt whatsoever ; the siid John N c i c Le
ing res Ived 10 ploliute such Persons as'lhe L%w (hall direct. 
S T ilen or (stayed out cf tbe Cult dy of Henry Bull, Eiq; of 

Shapwiek, between Bridgwater and Gia'lon*.uty, in tie 
• County ol S 'meilet, on Thuilday the 3ifi ot October last, 

a brown bay Mire, about 14 Hands liig'a, nine or ten Yeats 
old, mirked in the Near Butcrck with the Letters T. D. hath 
a short black Till and black Mine, ana a tew Saddle Spots, 
\Vhoever gives Notice to Heory Full, Esq*, abivementiined, or 
Mr. ve ilti un Largd.n, Sadler, in T-unton, Ib tbat thc said M ire 
tviy be. had again, Hi ill have a Guinea Reward, and reasonable 
C|nrge«. 

WHereas a Commi(Ti< n nf Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J Icrph Crosier, late ot the Parish of Sr. t/eorge the 
Miityr, in the County of Surrey, Victualler, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to suircouea; 
himself to the Commissioners on thc 22d and 27th Instant, and 
on the io*h of December next, at Three in the Atternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; at the lecond ot which Sittings the Cre
ditor* are tq come prep j red tc -prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, -nd chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted 
ta. the said Bankrupt, or that Have any Effect* of his in their 
Hand*, are not to pay or deliver the lame tut to whom the 
Commission:, s (ball appoiul, but 10 give Notice t> Mr. Johd 
Hinuley, Attorney at Liw, at Newi pt\.n-Butts, Surrey. 

WHereas a Commiffi in ot Kunkrupt is awarded againll 
. Thomas Jont*, late of the Parilh of St Clement Danes, 
in tlie County of Mi.leltlex, Linnen-Draperi. and he 

• being declared a Bankrupt; is lic.eby required to surrender 
himielf to the Commissi ners on ihe 22d and 29 h Inliant, 
and on the 19th of Deiember next, at Th.ee in tne A ter-
naon, at Guildhall, London ; -at thc lecond ot wbich Sittings the 
Ca/editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. .And all Perlons in
debted to tbe said Bankrupt,'or ihat have >ny Effects <1 his 
in iheir Hani*, are not to pay or deliver the fame bui to whom 
the Commissi-r.rrs !hili appoint, but are e'cfl ed to give Notice 
thsrcif tu Mr. O.iadiah Marryii^ In^Wfwell-Court, uearLin-
colc.VInn-rields. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
. Robert Hayes, ol Lombacd-ltreet, London, Stationer, 

. and be being ucclaied v Bankrupt ; is hereby requi
red to fur-render himselt to the Commissi iners on the 2-itj, 
aaid iiiW Inliant. and 00 the 19th ot December rext, at 
Hi$f iri the Forenoon, at Guildhau, Londi n ; at the suit of 
ttlucij Sittings the Cred'tors are to c .me prepa-c^ to prore 
their Delts, pay Contnlution-Money, and chuse Affiance.*. 
And .ill Perl'.11s indebted to the slid Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goads or I ff.cts ot his in their Hand , .ire dtfi-ed to give No
tice there t to Mr, John (ogham, Attorney, io Sc Pct.i'*-i*.lity 
in C rnhill, London. 
\"ir/-Herejs a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
V V William Beaumont, of Ipswich, in the County of Su -

folk. Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt; IS 
hereby required tu surrender hitr self cu ihe Commissioners on 
the 25th Instant, and en tbe 2d and 19-h of December r.ext, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildbal', Lond n ; at tbe second 
oi which Sittings the Creditors are in come prepared tp 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, aud chule as
signees. And all Persons indebted to the liid Bankrupt, or that 
hove any Effects of his in their Hands, are nor to pay or de
liver the fame but to Whom the Commiffiuners shall appoint. 
W H e r e a s a Coromilfijn cf Bankrupt ia awarded aganll 

Gcutge Nur.n, Kte of Bafirgtti.ke, ip t ie County cf 
Si utbimptoo, Mercer, (and Ii ce of Hartford-Bridge, in 

the said County, Vintner.) nd he beirg declared A Bankrupt-; 
is hereby required to (ti. render tijinst-lt tp {he Cocoit.iffioocts 
00 the 29th and 30th Initant, at thc Sign of thc Red Li 0 in 
Bali gttt.ke aforesaid, and on the loth ot December nextf-arf-
Go.khil], Londoo, at Three in tbe Alurnucn un each.of thc si-J 
Days; at the second cf which ".ittiegs tbe CicJitoti are to 

WHereas the Bight Hono liable the Lord High Chancellour 
of Great Britain hatb enlarged" the Time lor Henuy 
Legli, of the City of York, Woollen-Draper, against 

whom a Commission of Bankrupt is sued, to surrender hirtfself 
and finish bis Examination, for forty Days; the Commissioner! 
will meet on the 9th of December next, at Three in the After-"* 
noon, at Guildhall, London, to take his Surrender and Elimi
nation; at whicb Time ,i*d PI ice che slid Bankrupc is rtqei ed 
to attend ibe said Commijlioncrs, and to finish his Uxaminatuo ; 
and the Creditors rtwy then and there piy Contri ution-Money 
and pro-e their Debts, and be presene at such Elimination, 
and ohj:st ibereto as they ffiill see CaU!"*" And all Person* 
indebted to tbe slid Barkiupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deli.tr 
the fame to Messieurs Michael Bovell and Jallph Scott, i i 
Milkltreet, London, Assignees pf ihe siid Bankiupt'.* tH tie, or 
to Mr. Richard Booth, Attorney in York, or they will be sued 
hy Mr. vtiUiam Dandy, Attorney, inA.dermmbu-y, London. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission o I5«nkrupt au aided 
againit J fepb Walker and J feph Walker, Jun. lite of 

• Alderl'gdlc-lireet, London, Pawnbroker* and P.rtnersj 
intend to meet on the 2d of Decemlier rtxc, at F -ur in che 
Afternoon, at Goildhall, L'udon, in order to ttnk* a Divi
dend of tbe said Bankrupts Dilate; when aud where the 
Credit, rs who have not already prosed tbeir Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fime nr th'y will be excluded the Eerietit ot tile liid Dividend. 

WHereas Joha Msrgan, of BifbopTftatc-ltreet, London, 
Barber-Surgeon, hatb surrendred bimself (pursuant co 
Notice" and teen cxinaincd; This is to .give Noiice, 

that be will attend the Commtssiopers on the 2J of December 
next, at Three in the A ternoon, at Guildhall, Lobdon, to finish 
his hximin* tion; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, piy Contrilution-Money, aad 
assent to or dillent from tlict Allowance ot his Certifiiate.-

W Hereas Ri-haid Young, ot tbe Parilb ot St. Paul Sh id- -
well, i.i tbe County i f Middle!'.*, ."rewer, halh lur- , 
rendred himself (pursuant to N iiicc) abd keen twice' 

examined; This is to give N tice, that he will attedd the 
Commiflioners on the 28'h of November InlUnt, at Three + 
in the Afternoon, at Gjildh.i'1, London, to fioilii bis Exa
mination ; wben and where tbe Creditors are to cime preps red 
to prove their Debts, pay Contri'buti •• Money, and assent to 
or dissent tirr m the Allowance of' his Ccrtilicste. 

WHereas William Cheyney, ofthe ParilhotSt. Ge-rge so 
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, TaHow-Cbandler, 
hath lurrendred himleli (pursuantto ***jtice) -nd been , 

twice examined ; Thi* IS tn give Notice, that 'he will attend 
the Commissioners ftn tfie 3d of D-cemoaT nrxt, at Three iri 
the Afternoon, at Goildhall, London, to finish bis Examina
tion; wjien and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and ..(Luc to , 
or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas thc acting CommiSinners in, a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded sgai.lt WilhaifiCuwIev, ot BiChopf-
gate-ltteer, London, Dilllller, have certified to the* 

Right Honodr.itle Thomas Barl of Maccleifield, Lord HighCban-
celiour ot Great Hritain, that thu I.id vviuum Cowley hatb 
in ail tbings conformed himself accaroing to the Directions elf 
the-seven.I Acts of Parliament ini.de concerning Bankrupts) 
This is to give Notiic, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirm.d as the l-iu acts direct, unleis Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or tetote the p.h ot Decemhcr next. 

HEnry Smith, late ot St.-ke Newington. Cirpeoier. Wi|-
lijTTi.*)mitlr, late of Northaw in the County ot Hertford} 
Butcher. Henry Smith, lace ot' St, Martin's in thft 

Fields, Cheesemonger. Jol. ph Barnaby, late ot Thfl.-w.irtti 
in the C. unty ot Middlesex, Baker. Cfiriltopher Baikcr, late 
cf Hkhmcnei in the Ct.uniy of York, Butcher. Abrah-m 
Beard, laie of A hiteiBappel, GU^'er. Frances Willut, lite 
of Clire-Market, Butiher. John Hmsoo, late ot Lnndon- * 
Wall, Carpenter. Stephen Daroill, Hate oi St. George Sooib-
wark, Carpenter, William Mols, late ol St. Giles Holbournj 
Saddle muker. Solumoo David, late of Dukc's-Ul.icc, Cho
colate-maker. Jobo Tiday, l.te ot Woolen in the Ciunty of 
Surrey, Farmer. Philip Ev 111s, late of Sher in the D*unty of * 
Surrey, F.iioer. ltobett B'ya, late of HighHer in-the County 
of Mies, Gr.cer. William Edwards, late nf Sc pham io ths 
Ccun**, ot susi-.x, Farmer, l l r mis Any, laie of bt. Tbomas'j 
Southw.iik " iecr, Thomas Pats a, late of Hickncy In the 
County cf Mtddlesix, Ye man. JimcSLawsoo, lateof St. An
drew's Holbourn, Ch pman. "A illiam Deane, late of the Pa
rish of Step.ley. Fran.e-Work-Knitter« Paul Mepbens, lare o£ 
Cireocellcr in Gloucellerfhire, Cbymili apd Apotheciry. Eliza- ,, 
beth Boden, Lte cf St. Martin ia the Fields, Br. ker-wumaa. 
Ann Seyroore, ali s Mitchell, late of ihe Parish ot St. Paul Co-
vdnt-G r'eo, Spinller. William Baiter, isteof St. Stephen Cole-
man-UreitXindon, Farrier. Hiving taken Shelter or Protecti
on in a certain Place called Si If ilk Place, or the Mint, ip the 
Parisli 11.St. Ge rge Southwark, inthe County oi Surrey, 00 or 
b tore the n th Day oi February, 1722. and having petitioned 
ont of His M-i (ly'sjulliccs 01 the Fcace forthe 1.U County, 
-and his Warrant sigoed thereupon ferg-tber with, a Writug 
Importing Notice- thereof to all ib« Cicditera of lite a fort la id 
Pet son*) Directing a:hem tu appear at the next General Quarter 
Sessions r.t the Peace to be held for thc-fa id County at Croyd n, 
on Tuesday the id;'H of Jami-ry nttt, to he dischargd^ por-
fuifot toan Act larely^p-sled tor Riving Relief ' j'u.n Pers*r» 
al a'e proper Ob)ci-u oi Charily aod 90I**'P*,1w<) tbere^ &v 
and they caiitormipg'thcaisclvesio all Tbings as the Act diicdls, 
tbeir rejoectifq Creditors are is take Notice thereof, '" 

x. 
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